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ILSs are places where students �nteract, establ�sh network and support each other.
ILSs �ncrease comm�tment, sat�sfact�on and success �n study�ng as well as health and
well-be�ng. 
Soc�al �ntegrat�on leads to the establ�sh�ng relat�onsh�ps and enhances s�m�lar att�tudes
and values to personal development.    
Soc�al �ntegrat�on also decreases dropout rates and �ncreases comm�tment and
sat�sfact�on of students.

The importance of ILSs for higher education
institutions

Informal learning space (ILS)
A learn�ng space �s any locat�on where learn�ng occurs. Informal learn�ng spaces (ILSs) are def�ned as any areas
students can freely choose for self-organ�zed, un�nstructed learn�ng outs�de of scheduled teach�ng sess�ons.

Examples �nclude student lounges, �nter�m spaces such as sta�rwells, hallways, n�ches, and aud�tor�um vest�bules,
un�vers�ty l�brar�es, work�ng areas, canteens, cafeter�as, sem�nar rooms, lecture halls, and outdoor areas on
campus.

Key findings of NIILS project
Check out the NIILS synthes�s report (l�nk) 

Ava�lab�l�ty and Soc�al Integrat�on: Increased ava�lab�l�ty and access�b�l�ty of �nformal learn�ng
spaces (ILSs) correlate w�th h�gher soc�al �ntegrat�on among students.
Soc�al Integrat�on and Well-be�ng: H�gher soc�al �ntegrat�on �s l�nked to �mproved student well-
be�ng.
Ava�lab�l�ty and Well-be�ng: Greater ava�lab�l�ty and access�b�l�ty of ILSs are assoc�ated w�th
enhanced student well-be�ng.
D�spar�t�es for SWFO: Students w�th fewer opportun�t�es (SWFO) report s�gn�f�cantly lower
ava�lab�l�ty and access�b�l�ty of ILSs, soc�al �ntegrat�on, and well-be�ng compared to students
w�thout fewer opportun�t�es.

INFORMAL LEARNING SPACES IN
HIGHER EDUCATION 

Th�s poster a�ms to �nform you about the �mportance of �nformal learn�ng spaces at h�gher educat�on �nst�tut�ons.
The gu�dance mater�al you are read�ng �s a result of 30 month �nternat�onal and �nterd�sc�pl�nary project (NIILS) work
conducted by 16 researchers from 5 d�fferent un�vers�t�es from 5 countr�es �n Europe.

Availability of ILSs

Barriers regarding accessibility and availability of ILSs 
and suggestions to overcome barriers

Accessbility of ILSs

Recommendations about ILSs
  Decision makers & Enablers

Enhance awareness
Conduct campus tours to �ntroduce ILSs.
Use promot�onal mater�als (�.e. posters) to ra�se
awareness about ILSs.
Organ�ze workshops to educate students and staff about
features and uses of ILSs.

Take act�on
Create work�ng groups to �mplement ILS �mprovements
or projects.
Allocate resources to support projects a�med at
enhanc�ng ILSs.
Seek publ�c-pr�vate partnersh�ps or ph�lanthrop�c
support to boost ILS fund�ng.
Encourage research and �nnovat�on �n the des�gn
ut�l�zat�on of ILSs.
Fac�l�tate the establ�shment of learn�ng communut�es
on ILSs.

Increase commun�cat�on and network�ng
Host regular network�ng events where stakeholders can
connect, collaborate, and share �ns�ghts about ILSs.
Forge partnersh�ps w�th external groups, profess�onals,
and alumn� to ampl�fy ILS �n�t�at�ves.
Set up onl�ne platforms for students and staff to share
ILS �nformat�on, �deas, and feedback.
Use and advert�se NIILS mapp�ng platform.

 NIILS mapp�ng platform
�s a searchable d�rectory, l�st�ng the features of some of the
ILSs on the campuses of NIILS partner un�vers�t�es.

  Lecturers & Students
Enhance awareness

Stay �nformed about ava�lable ILSs and use them
purposefully for var�ous learn�ng & teach�ng act�v�t�es.
Inform and mot�vate students and lecturers to explore
and ut�l�ze var�ous ILSs.
Recogn�ze d�verse student needs and gu�de them to
su�table ILSs.
Advert�se and use NIILS mapp�ng platform.

Take act�on
Implement var�ed teach�ng methods w�th�n ILSs to
enhance student engagement, l�ke problem-based
learn�ng or fl�pped classrooms.
Ut�l�ze ILSs to benef�t from peer learn�ng opportunut�es.
Collaborate w�th users to establ�sh �nclus�ve usage rules
and prevent monopol�zat�on of spaces. 
Prov�de feedback to enhance access�b�l�ty and qual�ty of
ILSs.
Fac�l�tate and/or take part �n the establ�shment process
of learn�ng communut�es on ILSs.
Conduct and/or part�c�pate research projects on ILSs.

Increase commun�cat�on and network�ng
Encourage �nterd�sc�pl�nary collaborat�on among faculty
to explore new ways of ut�l�z�ng ILSs �n d�fferent subject
areas.
Collaborate w�th colleagues to share best pract�ces for
�ntegrat�ng ILSs �nto teach�ng. 
Jo�n organ�zat�ons focused on ILSs, educat�onal
technology, and �nnovat�on to connect w�th l�ke-m�nded
peers and proffes�onals.

 NIILS mapping platform

https://www.niilsmappingplatform.eu/

